2015 NC State Asian American Fact Sheet

- **Full Time (≥.75 FTE) Employees with Faculty Rank**[^1][^2] – **Total 1,785**: Asian American 172
  - **Full Professors** – 774
    - Asian American Full Professors – 8 Female, 72 Male
  - **Associate Professors** – 477
    - Asian American Associate Professors – 13 Female, 41 Male
  - **Assistant Professors** – 329
    - Asian American Assistant Professors – 11 Female, 20 Male
  - **Lecturers and Instructors** – 205
    - Asian American Lecturers and Instructors – 5 Female, 2 Male
  - **Tenured and Tenure Track Faculty** – 1,481
    - Asian American Tenured and Tenure Track Faculty – 29 Female, 123 Male
  - **Non-Tenure Track Faculty** – 304
    - Asian American NTT Faculty with Faculty Rank – 8 Female, 12 Male

- **Full Time Staff and Administrators**[^1] – **Total 6,294**: Asian American 186
  - **Administration** – 307
    - Asian American Administration – 0 Female, 6 Male
  - **Professional** – 2,853
    - Asian American Professional – 69 Female, 48 Male
  - **Technical** – 891
    - Asian American Technical – 11 Female, 6 Male
  - **Clerical** – 1,171
    - Asian American Clerical – 22 Female, 4 Male
  - **Skilled Crafts** – 334
    - Asian American Skilled Crafts – 1 Female, 5 Male
  - **Service Maintenance** – 738
    - Asian American Service Maintenance – 8 Female, 6 Male

- **Postdoctoral Scholars, Veterinary Residents**[^3] – **419**: Asian American 13 Female, 7 Male

- **Total Enrollment of Students**[^4] – **34,015 (15,246 Female; 18,769 Male)**
  - **Undergraduate Enrollment**[^5] – **24,111 (10,816 Female; 13,295 Male)**
  - **Graduate Student Enrollment**[^6] – **9,904 (4,430 Female, 5,474 Male)**
  - **New First Year Students**[^7] – **4,212 Total, 203 (4.8%) Asian American**
  - **New Transfers**[^8] – **1,107 Total, 44 (4%) Asian American**
  - **Degrees Awarded 2014-15**[^9]
    - **Bachelors** – **Total 5,594**: Asian American: 151 Female, 173 Male
    - **Masters** – **Total 2,338**: Asian American: 40 Female, 44 Male
    - **Doctoral** – **Total 512**: Asian American: 4 Female, 5 Male
    - **DVM** – **Total 79**: Asian American: 3 Female, 0 Male

[^1]: Source: NC State Office of Institutional Research and Planning
[^2]: Includes all full-time NC State employees with faculty rank. Some employees with faculty rank also hold other roles within the university and will be included in staff and/or administrator totals.
[^3]: Source: [http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/UPA/archives/facultystaff/2015fall/20150tables.htm#table1](http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/UPA/archives/facultystaff/2015fall/20150tables.htm#table1)
[^4]: Source: [https://oirp.ncsu.edu/students](https://oirp.ncsu.edu/students)